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Coos Bay Times
Entered at the potoffico nt
qhtlold, Oregon, for transmission

brough the malls as second class
mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.

'lie year $5 00
. months $2.F0
ps than C months, per month .50

WEEKLY.
-- n year $1.50
iocal readers. 10c per lino.

w INDLPENnFM P.Fi'UHMaVN hEMSrAPUt

EVrilY rYCtlTINO SUNDAY, AND

WKtlCLY I1T

I'ug Coos Bay Times Publishing Co.

The policy of thr-- Coos Br.y Times
111 bo Republican in politics, with

.. Independence o- - which President
Roosevelt is the leading exponent.

Viiuukss All Oommiwicatio nsto
COOS DAY DAILY TIMES

ilarjui'icM - ' Oregon

THE KAILROA1) SITUATION.
The railroad situation in any part

of tho United States is at all times
n matter of deep' interest, and the
development of the system of trans-
portation is always Indicative of the
progress ot civilization. Railroads
on Coos Day are particularly inter-
esting because of their great necess-
ity and their almost completo al
Bonce. But 190S seems to promise
tho very best results in this direc-
tion. The prospects for the comple-

tion of tho Drain road are better
than ever before. Tho people of
Drain feel sure that the Southern Pa-

cific will build in tho spring. Port-
land people seem to havo no ques-
tion about it, and tho report comes
from San Francisco that, In certain
lines of tailroad wdrk men arc being
called for at this early day to go to
work on tho Drain road in connection
with bridges and iron and steel
structures. That tho Southern Pa-

cific has always been desirous, since
beginning work, to push the work
to completion, Is denied only by those
whoso prejudices havo prevented
them from investigating tho facts.
Now that all complications are out
of tho way except tho financial, the
company considers this the first of Its
projections to complete, and April
1st of this year will doubtless see the
work begun in real earnest.

But this is not all. Tho electric
railroad which extends up tho Wil-
lamette valley Is of standard guage
and Is equal In structure and all
other respects to tho demands of
I "vy traffic. Tho power behind it
13 altogether mysterious, and is
shrewdly suspected of being one of
th strategic names of somo great
transcontinental lino Invading tho
Southern Pacific territory. It is gen-

erally believed to bo tho Great North-
ern. Nor can its construction bo ed

on tho ground that it is
seeking tho trade of tho val-- 1

as it feeder, it is believed that
'one and Coos Bay will bo tapped

' ., ho same system, and that It is
of tho roads which aro Inspiring

activity on tho part of the Southern
Pad lie..

While " something lias been said
about tho Moffatt road being extend-
ed to this port, tho information is
somewhat vague. Tho Woman's
Mnjazino, published as far east as
Ohio, contains an artlclo which cred-
its one of tho citizens of Coos Bay
with boing an agent of tho Moffat sys-

tem, to obtain rights of way and
fi chlses fiom North Bend and

. jhlield. Tho people hero havo
not seen any activity In that lino as
yet, but tho Information conies from
Denver that tho Moffatt peoplo havo
raided by stock subscriptions over
5200,000,000 and that their lino is
in proceed westward from Salt Lake
City to Coos Bay. This road pro-- i

38 to connect tho gulf with tho
I t.clflc, and Coos Bay Is persistently
assorted to bo tho pioposed Paclilc
tci ailual.

Hut thoro is no quostlon that tho
;:. thwostern and tho Mllwaulceo aro
ei 'ring tho Pacific territory. Tho
Milwaukee is not to bo satisfied with
Seattlo and tho Sound, but Is already
proceeding to Poitlund. Her plans
ai. to reach Sun Francisco also.
T..J same Is true of tho Noithwost-orn- ,

oxcopt that tho Northwestorn is
at present nt Lander, Wyoming, but
t. .j yonr proposes to proceed with
hw woBtorn extension with a view to

In tha nonr luture, tho
'. rtost transcontinental lino In

America. It U known that North-- .
-- iuru men have been over tho lino

iu Coos Buy with n lev to submit-- n

,; bids for the contract work of
obstruction, and tho Northwestern

nl run trains into the Coos Bay ter-
nary by the time the Panama canal
i completed.

A man can excuse meanness In
hlm")lf, but how ho despises it lu
others.
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GOOD EVENING. O

"Teach us delight in simple
things,

And mirth that has no bitter
springs;

Forgiveness free of evil done,
And love to all men 'neath the

sun."
Rudyard Kipling.

As to Girls.
I like my freedom, I admit,

My pipe and chat with some old
crony,

But still I am not opposed a bit
To matrimony.

A blessed and a holy state
I know that cannot be disputed.

As for myself, I merely wait
Until I'm suited.

Show me tho girl who's to my mind
(They are not scattered round so

thickly) ,

But show her to me and you'll find
Me acting quickly.

I do not ask for beauty rare,
Or for a bearing proud and stately,

For Intellect I do not care
So very greatly.

If she's not absolutely plain,
And If in her the virtues mingle

In a fair pioportion I'll remain
No longer single.

Yes, such there arc some perfect
gems

Sweet girls with dispositions
sunny.

Tho trouble, though, I find with
them's

They have no money.
The Bachelor.

Tho follow who Is satisfied to wait
for something to turn up is gener-
ally turned down.

"Hero's whoro I put my foot in
it," remarked Frank Parsons as he
stopped in the bathtub.

0
IN THE POET'S CORNER.

Poet Who was the man who wrote
thoao boiutlful words, "The ulght hntli
u thousand ejus?"

Practical Pi lend 1 don't know;
some oculUt, I guess. Philadelphia
Pi oss.

A woman nlwnys feels that she is
privileged to say disaxrooable thlnss
to those sho lovos.

"Somehow or other tho necessities
of life don't seem so Important as
the luxuries," said .laok Flanagan as
he lighted his two-b- it Perfeuto iu
the poet's corner.

A neighboring pnragrapher says; I

Adam was a lucky man in that his
wlfo's waists didn't button up tho'

tr i fv

,

back." And then, it was said theto
'vas a sort of snaky feeling around
there, anyway. Besides, there is no
evidence that he ever saw Eve's back.
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He Forgot Himself. .

aft x i
Abscntmlndod Employer (to stenog-aphe- ri

Write u letter to Murray ana
tell him to seud us his nddiess. Bohe-
mian

AH Nature Fakes.
After a careful and Impartial con-

sideration of all the evidence bear-
ing on the subject, tho investigating
committee reports that, notwith-
standing their long llfo and apparent
respectability, the following are un-

doubtedly nature fakes:
Tho bull in the china shop.
The wolf at the door.
The fly In the ointment.
The dog In the manger.
Tho bee in tho bonnet.
The flea In tho ear.
Tho rat that was smelled.
The chorus girl's lobster.
Pigs In clover.
Horse and horse.
Time flies.
Tho Welsh rabbit.
Tho man on a lark. Indianapolis

News.
&

The Dinner Table.
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"To. four, six, eight, ten gracious!
Ten people at dinner, and I get helped
ln&t!" Woman's Homo Companion.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS.
Hero's a snap that is automatic.

It should soil itself. A good four-roo- m

house, newly built and n lot
10 by 140 woll located for only
$1,000. It only lequlres $400 cash
to handle this.. You'll havo to hurry.
See

STUTSMAN CO.
Ileal Bargains In Real Estate.
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Representing Stylo ami Quality.
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The Steamer

STEAMER HOMER
BETWEEN COOS bAY AND SAN FRANCISCO

reset1 --sw.jiis held
after the arrival of the ship unless ticket D loiight.

F. S. DOW, Agent
5.1 MARSHFIELD,

Cah'fornla and Oregon Coast Steamship Company

Steamer Alliance
B. W. OLSON, Mastor.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUES DAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.

F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. L. Shaw, Agt.

Couch St. Dock, Portland, Ore. Marshfleld, Ore., Phone 441.

ask) dUo.
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North Oregon

ALLGER. BaatBuilder

EEE

Books

Itoad
Lady

Yoke

HANSEN

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

BECAUSE
inside residence property, lots' 50x100

with s, well sheltered with view and
lots are reasonable. For particulars see

I
TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.

Sengstacken, Manager.

WE MAKE GAS AND BOATS
Speed Launches Engines

All Classes Boat ondjEngine Repairing PromptlyAttendcd
nops the NorthRendjWoolen Mills

H. R. BEVIER, Mechanical Engineer
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I The Latest?
Throe Weeks

Tho Lions Share
Tho lirokcn
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Treat You Right
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Wednesdav at 8 p. m. !

It is choice
"alley is a good bay

prices of

Henry

ENGINES
and a Specialty
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Portland & Coos Bay S; S. Line
sura tp Anrimr atw W

Sans from
Sails from Coos Bay Satu days at Service of Tide. c

EC. F. McCollum, Agt.
A. St. Dock SPhone Main 34 - - - -
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BEAVER MILL COAL 9

The Fuel that Made Coos Bay Famous
Send your teams or telephone your orders to jj

j! Masters & McLain,
Sole agents j

H 95.00 Per Ton nt tho Yard, 90.00 l'er Ton Delivered. Special j!

iiriccs on scow load lots, :

lMinno SOU.
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Prompt Tlolivery Onnraiitpod.

elfins, candy or plot's, teluphoim L'

order to

Marshfleld. U
THE MODERN COMPANY

Odd Fellows Building,
Prompt attention given nil orders.
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Business Directory

Doctors.

1J. W. 11AUJIIJAUGII
DOCTOK and Surgeon.
Diseases of Women and Children.

Office over Lockhart drug store.
Rooms E and F. Phono 1451.

GKOItUK W. LKSLIKDU. Osteopathic Pliysiclnn
Grnduftto of Ainorlnin Hchool of Osteopathy
Ollloo Hours -- J u. m to I ,' m. Oilier Hours t,vAppolntuiLiit. Oilltu ill NnxliurK WorkPhone 1CH. Marshfleld, Ore.

yu. GKO. 13. I)1X
- l'liysiciait and Surgeon.

Oftk c First Xnt llnnk 111 Jg i.ilo0 1M1

"pVK. J. AV. IXGRAJI j
- Phj.siciaa and Surgeon.

Oflico over Sfngstacken's Drug Storo.
Phones Office 1C21; Itesidonco 783!

. A. L. IIOUSKWOUTII
Piijsician and Surgeon.

Office over First National Bank,
Residence, two blocks north of
Crystal Theater. Offico Phono
1431. Residence Phono 1C5C.

Lawyers.
rrnncls II. Clarke j,u.ou M j,i,lk

haw runco A. Mljequist,

CriARICK, 15LAKB

IiIL.JKQVIST,
ATTOItXEVS-AT-IiA-

Times Building, Marshfleld, Ore.
United States Commissioner's Office.

. W. 11ENNKXT,

J
Office over Flanagan & Bennett

Bank.
Marshfleld, .... Oregon

f. Mcknight,C Attorney at Law.
Upstairs, Bennett & Walv Block
Marshfleld, - - Oregon

OKE & COKE,

"Attorneys at Law.
Marshfleld 0reKon

Miscellaneous

CARPENTER
A. Corthell.

For all kinds of carpentering,
building and repair work. Show cas-
es and office furniture a specialty.
Phono 501. Cortht-U'- s Delicatessen.

R. ALBERT ABEL,M
Contractor lor Teaming 6f all kinde.

Phono 1884.

,LlNO TUNING,P By. J. F. O'Rielly,

Resident Tuner.

lddrois Boy 210, Marshfleld.

ELMEH A. TODD, Director
Bay Academy of Music.

Voice, 1'lano. Pipe Organ Hurmon etc., from
ueglnniiiR to graduation, blnaurs coached In
'tjlo diction mid interpretations, lot opera,
oratorio or conicrt work
Vow O'Coiuicll Buildiuz, Marshfleld.

. IMMEDIATE VICINITY

It is tho policy of this bank to
t comfiuo its business to the im- -

5: medi.ite vicinity. In following
this courbo, tho bank not only

.. enliances its own stability, but
j piomotestho highest interest of

the community.
j riRST NATIONAL BANK Of
jl COOS BAY, Marshfield, Ore.
j O. B. Hinsdale W. S. McFarland
Jl President Cashier
11 John Pruess R. T. Kaufman
rj Vice Pi ea. Asst. Canhier

Flanagan & Eennett Bank
MAUSHKIEI.I) OHEQON.
Capital buliscribed fSU.ouo
Capital l'nld Up $10,000
Undivided I'rofits JJ5.000

Doos a xeueial banking hueinei- - and draws
ou the Hank ot California, San Krancisc
Calif., Klist Natlcaal IlanL Portland Or., llrst
National liank Koeeburg, Or., Ilunover Na-

tional BanU, Nev York, N. SI. liotbotiUd A
'on, Ijtmilan, tngland

Also tell chaugu on nearly all the principal
cities of I.uiope

Accounts kept subject lo chick, bafc depokit
ock boxos for rent at 5 cents a mouth or

15. a year
1HTEPJEST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

and

NORTH BEND
FASTEST BOATS

ON THE BAY.

Half Hour Schedule.
Itui Uotn era Mnrslilleld tnd Nortb

Uend Made in 12 Minutes.
Private Luuditius.

Knre: Ouewuv, 15c; roui'rt trip. fi,
i. A. O'KJiLLY, Proprietor.


